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What did Daniels Family Pottery do last month?
During "Pottery Parties" we provide studio
space and handbuilding instruction for your
1) May 3rd: Pottery Party with the
social gettogethers. Create a monthy social
FahrZarlons family of four. They
event at our studio with friends who you
decided to try out the studio as a
family, and then afterwards promptly don't see often enough. Make it a family
event. Have everyone bring their children.
signed up for our sixweek session. Or have everyone bring just their partner. Or
make it a girlsnightout, or timewithjust
theguys, with wine. You create the guest
list, and we'll create the atmosphere. It's far
more gratifying to make something out of
clay with your own hands, than to simply
paint on machinemolded pottery. And it's
no more intimidating. You'll discover that
anyone can be an artist, no matter your age,
experience, or innate talent. Create
something that only you can make. Make it
a regular monthly event, or just try it once...

2) May 22: Birthday Pottery Party
with the Taylor family: ten kids and
a dad.

3) June 7: Field Trip with Wendy's
World Child Care
We offer Field trip opportunities for schools, daycares,
and other educational institutions. Bring a group of up to
15 students to visit our studio. We'll provide clay and
instruction, and they will make something to keep
forever.

4) June 10: Pottery Party with Lisa, a
couple friends, and a Sweet Life cake!

5) June 1418: Clay & Canvas Art Camp
with four kids plus our own sevenyear
old. See www.danielsfamilypottery.com
for indepth details and lots of photos.

6) June 16: Pottery Party with
Kimlyn, her son, and her sister and
niece from out of town.

7) We got to do all this and only had
to postpone two days of our regular
sixweek handbuilding clay class. Our
next session starts Thursday, July 15,
3:004:30. Details at
www.danielsfamilypottery.com
Let me know if you would like to sign
up.
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8) What else do we offer?
~ Highquality highfired functional
tableware

